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The Lexington Dispatch.
Wednesday, December 17,1902. j
J. M. Bayne, a carpenter, fell from

scaffolding in Greenville and killed
himself.

Six Mormon elders are making a

thorough canvass of Spartanburg
seeking converts to their fath.

The Standard Oil company has
advanced its prices on kerosene fifty
per cent within the last year.
Three masked men entered a bank

in Montana, held up the cashier, took
$2,000 in money, and then left.

The truckers of Colorado realized
i

over $200,000 on cantaloupes this

year. Tneir season runs from Au

gust 1 to October 1. r

Cholera is increasing in Manila at

the rate of thirty new cases dailey,
I. notwithstanding efforts of the governmentto stamp out the disease.

Hilton's Life for the
Liver and Kidneys tones
up the stomach.
The government bureau estimate

of the cotton crop of 1902 3 was issued
at 12 o'clock on the 3rd inst. It estimatesthe crop at 10,417,000 bales.

Senator Gorman is said to be engineeringa movement for democratic

victory in 1904. He is trying to get
the different factions of the party together.

It is stated that early in the coming
year the Democrats will hold a

great harmony conference, urover

Cleveland will be present and other
Democrats who have opposed the
Bryan ideas.
A negro has been arrested in Knoxville,

Tenn., for the murder of the
sheriff of Union county in this State
15 years ago.

Richard W. Hutson has been ap»^ pointed clerk of the United States
District Court to fill the office made
vacant by the death of his father, Col.
C. J. Hutson.
The four cotton mills of Marlboro

* County have been merged under one

control with a million dollars capital.
Baylis Russell, of Greenville, raised

a second crop of oats this fall. Volunteerscome up after harvest and
headed out
A negro at Jonesville recently stole

from one man, a wagon from another
a horse and a bale of cotton from a

third and carried it to Spartanburg.
. i-i j j
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off and left the property.
Arthur Redfern receives more money

for riding race horses than any other
boy of his weight in the world. If
be is able to ride all next season he
will earn $40,000 in the Bad die.

American capitalists have bouglt
4,000 square miles of Mexican land
on the border of the United States
for a cattle ranch, which will be the

largest in the world. The initial ex

penditure was $21,000,000.
A druggist naturally prefers to

seil a good article.he makes the
^^ nronora.
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tion.hence they universally recommendRamon's Liver Pills and Tonic
Pellets. Iq this locality this "mild

s power" modern treatment has almost

altogether superceded the old style
drastic liver pills. A cure for constipationand biliousness without any
griping, purging, sickening sensation
is what people bare beejn looking for. j
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ccs to restore perfect health, fjf/M&fflli l!
it the roees on the choek3. jji/E$SSfj//
sample at all dealers. jj t M*$!j if
;at for 25 days, 25c. ///fE8j^it II
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The Georgia Legislature appro
priated $20,000 for the department
of agriculture; $85,000 for pensions
for disabled soldiers; $38,500 for indigentBoldiere; $90,000 for indigent*
widows of soldiers, $12,500 for soldiers'home.
War ships are very expensive toys
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1888, has been coodemed because it
would require more than half her
value to repair her. Ia her ehort existence,a large part of which has
been spent in the repair shop, she
has cost about $2,000,000.

There are several candidates announcedfor code commissioner, the
place made vacant by the appointmentof assistant attorney general.
Lawyers from all parts of the State
are announcing themselves for the
place and endeavoring to secure the

support of their delegates. The
position pays $100 a year for ten
years.

It is not an infrequent thing for a

newspaper man to be called upon to
devote its local columns to boosting
of some enterprise, both piivate and
public, and when the event has come

off the editor is not even remembered
with even that cheapest of all recompenses,a complimentary ticket. Peoplewho would not dare to go to the
groceryman or butcher and ask the
gift of a sack of floor or a roast of
beef, without compunction, ask whole
columns of the editor, when this is
hie stock in trade just as the flour to
th*
»UV g4U\.Vi«

Quite a sad accident occurred at
CashviUe.on Wednesday afternoon
about three o'clock, in which three of
J. P. Roach's little girls were blown
op; one killed and two seriously injured.Last Fall Mr. Roach was

riding the mail between Cashville and
Woodruff. On one of his trips he
found a railroad torpedo lying in the
road. Not knowing what it was he
picked it up and carried it home,
where it has been lying around the
yard for over a year now. His little
girls, while playing in the yard Wednesdayafternoon, picked it up and
determined to open it. They placed
it upon a rock and began beating it
with another rock when it exploded
with the above result.

» » .

Zodol Dyspepsia Cure
Digests all classes of food, tones

and 'strengthens the stomach and
digestive organs. Cures Dyspepsia, ^

Indigestion, Stomach Troubles, and
makes rich red blood, health and j
Btrengfch. Kodol rebuilds wornout
tissues, purifies, strengthens and J
sweetens the stomach. Gov. G. W. | f

4

AtkinsoD, of W. Ya, says: I have
used a number of bottles of Kodol 1

and have found it to be a very effectiveand, indeed, a powerful remec j 1

for stomsch ailments. I recommend 1

it to my friends. J. E. Kaufmann. ; 1

The Law Against Trespassers. 1 <

We clip the foolowiog from the j i

Yorkville Enquirer, for the informs- i

tion of The Dispatch readers as we i

have bad many to ask us regarding > t

the requirements of the law. The 1
following covers the point just about j t
like we have always explained it. i t

There has been a great of deal j 1

interest in the law as to trespass and J t
several people have applied to the j t

inquirer for information on the sub-;
jeet. They especially desired to
know what was necessary to be done j
in order to properly post their lands ! \
against irresponsible hunters and ! J

others. Fgr the eonTenience of the j

public generally, we herewith reproducethe full text of the law in regardto the matter, as approved
February 2, 1898. It reads as foliowe :

"Every entry upon the lands of
mother, after notice from the owner

jr tenant prohibiting the same, shall
te a misdemeanor, and to be punish
d by a fine not exceeding one huniIred dollars or imprisonment with
aard labor on the public works of the
ounty not exceeding thirty days.
Provided, That wherever any owner

or tenant of aDy lands shall post a

ootice in four conspicuous places on

the borders of any lands, prohibiting
ntry thereon, and shall publish once

a week for four successive weeks,
such notice in any newspaper circulatingin the country where such
lands are situated, a proof of the
josting and of publishing such notice
orior to the entry, shall be deemed
and taken as notice conclusive
*gainst the person making entry as

foresaid for hunting and fishing.
Under the law as it stood before it

was amended as above, the landowner
or tenant was unable to prosecute a

trespasser unless he could prove that
tie had previously given the trespasserpersonal warning. As the
law now stands, the prescribed publicationis of itself sufficient notice.
The trespasser cannot claim that he
did not know, for the law makes it
his busiDesa to know.
And to keep up with all theBe

thiDga it ia encumbent upon you to
subscribe for the Dispatch. It may
*ave you the price of fifty years subscription,and all it costs is One
Dollar a year.

Better than a Plaster. 1

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and bound
on the.affected parts, is better than
a plaster for a lame back and for

painsin the side or chest. Pain
Balm has no superior as a liniment
for the relief of deep-seated, muscular

and rheumatic pains. For sale ^
by J. E. Kaufraann.

Sold Her Child For $5.
Passaic, N. J., Dec. 11..By means

of an advertisement inserted in a

Passaic newspaper, Mrs. Fannie Urhouseof this city has succeeded in
selling her three weeks-old son. Mrs
Urhouse's husband was killed in the
reuouii DHI&O iu JL ouuDji>auia> uuc

was able toltake care of herself by
working for $2 a week until the child .

came. Friends advised her to get
some one to adopt it.
The advertisement was inserted

but for three days no response came.

Mrs. Urhouse became discouraged
and threatened to kill herself and
child. This morning, however, Mrs.

vw IJohn Urban offered to pay $5 for the
child. The offer was accepted and
the child was taken to its new home. I

. F
For Sale. [

Saw mill outfit, consisting of one

twenty-horse power engine and boil-
"

er, saw mill, 1 yoke of oxen and |
carts, 1 cut off saw, shafting and
attachment. Apply at the Dispatch
office.

K
it

Boston Draws the Line. a

Boston, Dec. 10.It has just been i<

proposed in Boston in all seriousness C(

bo establish a separate public school ci

for negro children. ^
Strange as it may seem, this pro>M I 1 1 >11. il XI

|ecD starred witn ids negroes wiem- ^
jelves, and it has met with much
ravor by the whites who have childrenattending fcbe public schools. ~

The rapid increase iD the negro ^
population has resulted in two large
iegro colonies, one iu the west end
»nd the other in the south end. The
legroes desire separate schools be- j
lause iD *he colored districts m&Dy lu

white children attend schools where q]
aegro children are pupils. The *

regro children say they are treated in

is inferiors by the white children, j
Donee the desire of the parents of
;he negroes to have schools where
;beir children shall have no social or

racial superiors. The reasons why
;be white parents want separate

ftrfl nhviou?. I]
~

^ ^
i

The Cuban Treaty. ~y
Havana, Dec. 12..The protocol of ^

t>he commercial treaty between Cuba
ind the United States was sigaod at
Li o'clock last night.

B 1 have had occasion to use your^m Black-Draught Stock and Poultry Medi-B
I cine and am pleased to say that I never flB used anything for stock that gave half as ffi
fi good satisfaction. I heartily recom- II mend it to all owners of stock. /

j. B. BELSHER, St. Louis, Mo. I
oick scock. or poultry snoulci not

g eat cheap stock food any more than £33| sick persons should expect to be |Beared by food. When your stock gB and poultry are sick give them med- 1
icine. Dcn't stuff them with worth- 8I less stock foods. Unload the bowels SI and stir up the torpid liver and the jganimal will be cured, if it be possi- aI ble to cure it. Black-Draught Stock 98 and Poultry Medicine unloads the B

m bowels and stirs up the torpid liver. I
| It cures every malady cf stock if |g taken in time. Secure a 2">-cent ea$i S
n of Black-Draught Stock and Poultry
g Medicine and it will pay for itself ten «I times over. Horses work better. Cows jsgive more milk. Hogs gain flesh. |
g And hens lay more eggs. It solves the B9 problem of making as much blood, g9 flesh and energy as possible out of 1
a the smallest amount of food con- 9
|S sumed. Buy a can from your dealer. 8

mbbhUP

/UiiiLToirsnigralmmr
I jUUbn ifuncj^ A SYRUP.
Unique.unlike any other congh prepsation.The quickest to stop a cough ard

o remove soreness from the lungs. 25c.
THE MURRAY DRUG CO.,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
For Sale at THE BAZAAB.

Aug. 18.ly.

SfmiT TRB '
i|ao@r That Grow and Bear Frnil,

ST' Write for our 60 page 11w&Im3lustrated Catalogue and 40
page pamphlet, "How to

^3 Plant and Cultivate an Orchard,"Gives you thatinformationyou have so long
wanted; tells you all about
those big red apples, lucious

Xgsarar peaches, and Japan plums
with their oriental sweetness,

^ all of which you have often
wondered where the trees

^me *roin *kat produced

M$m EVERYTHING GOOD IN
Wm&J' FRUITS.
V, Unusal fine stock of SILVER
Jfe-rW MAPLES.young, thrifty trees
flLA «&. * smooth and straight, the kind

that live and grow off well,
No old. rough trees. This is

£2|^gQr the most rapid growing masPE^dGg*pie and one of the mostbeau^W^ffife-tifalshade trees.
Write for prices and give

IgBtffim list of wants.

J. Van Lindley Nursery Co.,

rKE PROOF OF THE
'UDDIKG IS THE
iATING.
HE PROOF OF THE
KEOIGINE IS THE
AKING.
hilton's life for the liver ano
lionets will verily every claim made lor
. Test it by a trial of a 253. bottle. It
takes last iriends wherever once used, and
scomes the medicine of the household.
is pleasant to take, acts pleasantly and
mses one to feel pleasant.
It is the best and quickest remedy for the
ire of kidney troubles, lame back, disrderedliver and any derangement of the
omach and bowels.

BOTTLES, 25c., 50c. and $1.00.
Wholesale by the MURRAY DRUG CO.,

Columbia, 8. C.
For Sale at THE EAZAAB.

May 15.ly.

'arior Restaurant
133(1 MAIN STREET.

JOLTJMBIA, - S. C.5
HHE ONLY UP-TO-DATE EATING
L House ol its kind in the Cily of Combia.It is well kept.clean linen,
:ompt and polite service and get it quickly,
uict and order always prevail. You get
hat you order and pay only lor what >oa
it. Within easy reucn ol desirable sleep- 1

g apartments.
OPEN ALL NIGHT.

B. DAVID, Proprietor.

BEESWAX WANTED
J LARGE OS SMALL QUANTITIES

JT7E WILL PAY THE HIGHEST MAIL
»V ket price tor cleau ftn:i pure hwflux.Pric«s governed by color aod oend:on.
rHE BAZAAR,

LBimGTOK. S.G
*

!shoIsT^shoesT!V A WORD TO OUR LEXINGTON FRIENDS ON m

1 Fall and Winter Shoes. I
!ra ^ave rece*ve3 ^e largest and best assorted stock of Boots and Shoes

fp§ ever shown in Columbia.
We are prepared to save you money on every pair you buv. Guaranteed,

m SOLID LEATHER SHOES. %
IE. P. & F. A. DAVIS, 1$5 OLIVER'S OLD STAND, jj|

1710 MAIN STREET COLUMBIA, S. C. ?|
Jt'ebruary 19.ly.^

^

^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^
^

^ ^ ^
^ ^ ^^ ^

| ATLANTA GRANITE
g|§L AND

BH Marietta Marble Works. ^

We have the best equipped plant in the South, with up to
date pneumatic tools and polishing machines which puts us

. in a position to do all kinds of

fcdoiligV Marble and Granite Work
at the very lowest prices. Estimates made on all kinds of

Cemetery Work, and Building Material.
Wholesale and retail. Call on or address,

S. 0. HOSLEY & CO., P. W. BAENES,Proprietors, Atlanta, Ga. General Agent, Eidge Springs, S. C.
May 8.ly.
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DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Millinery and Notions,
NEARLY OPPOSITE POST OFPICE,

COLUMBIA, - -
. S. C,

MAIN STREET.
We have received and have placed on onr shelves one of the most beautiful as well as the

most complete line of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS
ever shown in the city. These are all standard goods from the most reliable manufeeturersand are recommended for their stylish and nobby appearance and the beauty of

pattern. A lull line of outing and dress goods of all descriptions, as well as

lovely creations in fashionable fall and winter millinery. Come and see
these goods before purchasing. I will make it to your interest to do so.

October, 9..3m.

SOUTH CMOLIM MARBLE WORKS
, 1707 MAIN ST., COLUMBIA, S. C.

HMARBLE AND GRANITE
Dealers South. "We use the best grade material in manufacturing
Monuments and Headstones and guarantee our work and

fiinish to be the best. When you hear a man complainingthat he oan buy so much cheaper from some
little fellow who is anxious to sell anything, you
Hcan pat it down that he will get cheap stock,

cheap work, and of coarse a cheap job.
We can compete with any fair dealer

in thi* conntry, bat we cannot

work.

IRON I WIREMM, GRAVE LOT COPING, ETC.,
for sale. Write to us or see our

ME, P. B. EDWARDS, LEXINGTON, S. C.
and we will see that you are treated fair.

SOUTH CAROLINA MARBLE VORES.
September 11. 41.tt

HDSEMANN S GUN STORE

WE HAVE

Parker, Lefevers, Smith, Ithaca, Forehand,Pieper, Baker and Winchester
yv -Wk /X l4" IM » * ifM £1 g. /\wik

uqptmiug siipi. iiuih.
Die Ithaca Gnns are gniranteol to shoot all kinils of SmokHcss Powders: never become
loose or sliakv. Price; lrom f'Jl up. We keep the best makes of Single Barrel Guns.

A.11 kinds of liitles at d Air Gans, Powder, Shot. Wads, Primers. Shells, Loaded Shells
ill all sizes. Edison Phonographs, and Graphaphone.*. We do nil kinds of Bepaix

Work. Headquarters for Hunters' Supplies,

W. F. STIEGLITZ, PROPRIETOR.
I 508 MAIN STREET. COLUMBIA, S. C.

^tp&ezober J.T, l'J02.)$w.


